
Kendali's CyinJàr Chiern-Gault'.ç Ckurn.

KENDALL'S CYLINDER CHURN.

Too nîuch lias not becn said ini faveur of ticis
simle ntilnocrscin Chrn.1:is asimple

cylindcr, wit:h a kind o)f large hopper upon Ille
top, with a cuver ortitito fit. It lias an iron
shaft, polistîcti, andi closcly fitte in monuett boxes
nt eaeh enti, andi ,n cuis -iaft arc- suspendeW
two flonts or fraines,, at rigrht angtes witli encli
ether, thtis forucing four flozts ;andl, by turning
the shaft by means of the crank, Ille flonts being
coatinedti o ii, are turneti at the seine time,
brenking th-~ creani four tinies nt ench revotution
of the shaft or craltz. These floats are re-
moveti or taken out of the churn ia a moment,
by unserewiii, ca nitira-wing out the crank first.
thlus making it very convcInhcnt te remove the
butter efter clitrnitn!Iantni Cleaning te chura.

The churn mat'v bc fltîct more or less tc suit
those using il, but gîncraIly about twvo-thirtis
ful! is the hest n laeurning. cire sîcoulit
be taken mit Io ttir ton fast, as3 it ontly telays
the comit of the butter, anti is harder for the
p2rson U!Z:Ilg it. In crise this is filleti more thain
haîf fuI, tile ncili Sheutti bc drawn off at the
bottom,so as on bring thc tvholc below the shahî,
before it iis wtritvir te take ont the butter.

Pric frin $ te~.t Inl usingilhcy arc placeti
upuin a benehl, table, or platforim.

GATJLT'S CHURN.
Titis is one O

* the vert' lest
aîuus nd is

inl very gecral
- use in mnany

Paris of the
country. It
opeils ic thle
cilidile, andi Ile
flonts are con-

-. fineti te the up-
eper part, andi
arc iifteti out of,
Ille creacu and

butter by icnc, t, the top bicing coafincid on
one sidc by hinges. Ia operation tbis churn is
eot icîfeuior ce Keiidnlls; but la convcnicnce,
if'cy la transportation, anti first cost> it ha$

et ail the acivantages of the latter. It cun

C ver be filleti quite haif fui), corisequentiy a

cimura considerabty larger than Kendàll'o la re-
quired for the sanie dairy. Price, fiore $3 te
$6.

Boys should b. Mechanica.

Boys shoulti have tools for their own use, andi
they shoutd bc taughît te use them, aed kcep
dicta in erder. la this wuy every- boy iaey
learn the use of coxamon tools; anti thea, la
case lie is a fumnier,. hie can attend to varions
cnechanica1 affeirs, andi net bave te spenti a fewv
heurs' timie te procure a inechauir te do an
liour's work, as is ofcea the case wiîh the farin-
er, csplecially la sections spars-ciy settieti.

Soîne boys know se litile about the usze of
tools that thtir fathers pay a con.-itierebie bill
annuatly to furaie-h them, wvifi ptay:iciages, when
tîcey are big enougli te nake îî1. carriazýles, &c.,
dluit they aeed for amnusemient, if thicy werc
furis-heÀ?WitliceoIs, ant iad but very little in-
struction.

Wlien a boy is big enougli te bau! a sled up
hi!! anti side down:, he shoulti be capable of
inaiking his own siedi, and net depenti. on
another. Every boy cen de far more titan he
or bis parenLs arc aware of, if lie is picet un-
cder favourable circumisanccs for trying, and fer
developing bis macehonicai powers.

A farmner once remarked te ils that hoe wns
ia want of e drag et a busy season, anti after
spending more time la Irving te get some one
te make it than weuIti have been requireti te
construct it, lie was untier thce necessicy of at-
texupting the job himelf; anti lie succeeded
Weil. Ilati that fainner beca traineti te the use
of tools ia bis boyhood, lie wvold lî,"c kpown
bis abîiity, nd( %vould net have ivasîtd lisi Lime

inl the vain entienvour te procure another te de
whait lie couic! do hiimseîf; andti ht vas doubt-
less o-nly ene nin ag îoany inîstances of his de-
pcnding on otiters for tvtcat lie miglft have nc-
comnplislied bizasatf, at mach less exýpense.-

f e.England Fnrinier.

Ir1itiý 01-à, FOX CLOCICS AND DELICATE WR

This cil çiioutid le made te recala iLs fluidiîy
without Ibcingt, iable te free, ana aise frcc froni
ncid, se that it wiIl net net upon tac met-ils.
'l'O mlake a very fine oit for tlle purpose çpeci-

fdniw th ie quatities tiesireti, gooti sperm,
oit, or an olive oil, chouldi hc put into0 al vcwci
wiffi seçvea timtes its Wcight of alchel, nat
lieateti ncariy te boiing. The tiquer shoulti
thien hie decateti, andi expoceti te the coiti. A
precipitate will then hc formeti of a crystaline
nppeennce,whichilascriine. Thecîcar solu-
tien slould thon be cvcîporated to about the
fifth of its volume, driving ofU the atcohl, whecî
the remainder wiil bc fôund to bic aline, wbich
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